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If you Don't it is
have been in and
Our Gren

With prices cut .nil to piec
DECEMBER, 19th, at 9 a. m.

During these Six Days ol
EDISON PI IONOG.RA1M I val

With every purchase of $1
ing for the machine, Will take p

This is a ^oocl machine an
1 he knife ha^ b. en shovec

spent at our store. "Plenty ai
whe n you DO Coniq, So come
chandise at the; beginning of tl)

11" yon rniss,vthi^,fea.st, don'
bi in'j/ corn, pensi r-^>ats. c^>'^s at
but wish to c;ill );<}ur^attention t

< 'if. ,

C1T TY\ liU1
O 1 1 W.fcljO.. ,

J 1
1 !# *You an- I' lifiujaf us (o what

yoirput your f^Wifhi'to and whqn
you put them i.utf) "k' pair of
shoes \V10 SKI iL you have somethingthat Particular people
like. All of mir kIiopm nre mnilol

by Particular people, 'l imy art;

Partieular as to 1 lie good quality
of Ihc leather, particular as to
the shape and fit and last; their
idea is to ^;ve you just as much
of Good (pialit v leather, workmanshipand wear for the mon-j
ey as can possibly be put, into ai
pair of shoes. We won't sell a Jpair of shoes we cannot euaran-

tee and the house stands behind
us on it.
We have a splendid line of

Men's, Women's, Boy's, Girl's'
and Children's 8hoes, all late
styles and Fall Models.right up
to the minute croods.but wo;
have put the knife to the prices,

mi. TT? *r-i n
j no iviser ntvik lor men is

our first lot. Everybody knows
that this shoo wells for and is
actually worth in Gold every
Cent of $3.50; wiji go at ftf. '

Strong as Steel, worth $3 to
any cold foot. Will go at 2.75;
2.50 heavy work shoes at $2.
The old time Brogan that has

saved many a man from Pneumonia,and that readily sells
anywhere and ad. any time for
$1.50; to fxo at $1.25.
" i 1 c « 1 i_

tfl./{) nov s kckmi oumiay snot;

at 11.50.
$1.50 Bov's good dross shot; $1.25
$2.50 Men's good dross shoe $2
$2 Men's dress shoe $1.50.
A splendid all leather lady's

shoe. Kangaroo, with and with
out c ip. A Dandy that readilv
sells for 81 . *(> everywhere, to go
at §1.25. £1.50 Old 1 widy's ('om-
fori. Soil, easy, comfortable
ami warm, being flannel lined.
I'iXtra u.<hi value and a bargain
at 5? 1/2"). Conn? and get a pair
so your feel will bo easy during
Christmas.

!?:{ Ladv's Dress Shoe at $2.f>()
$'2.50 " " $'2.00
S'2 " 41 " §1.50
*1.50 $1/25
Don't tail to ask ahoul our

Iimi of shoes lor DHr. In Ihis lot
arc j<oo'l shoos for men, women,
hoys, ^ii'ls and children. They
...: 11 ! .. I..... .1 ; II
Will lllilftt" > (Mil III'(III Willi <111

through Christinas million! a

di op of corn liquor t«> drink.
IIATS.

Wr don't want yon I" fail t<j
see oar lin«; of 11 als. Wo can ii'
your lu id and s :il your face,
» < «» i »»< 111 \r/u » it:. i
11

you a like man, little man. rich
man, poor mail, (all man, low
man, handsome man or nil.v
man. Briii^ your face mid we

will put- it under the lu st hat
you ever wore, for the le;ist
money you over paid.

' "I

||l Em fbuses! Jfli. If i

your Fault, not C
traded with us.

Six Days Ki
6s. The prices are "knocked d
and end Saturday December, :

Bargain Values for the trading
uea at ^4000. is line records
[, or over, we ^ive way a nutnlv
lace Monday December 27th.
(I wili make some one a handso
1 deep into the prices, and you
id to spare'' is our motto, so if;
any day you can. It m<i>be a !
e season like \vl* arc offering yi

" t \v<'<;n i
t blame us. it is)our own fault,
id chickens and sae<how much
.0 A icw of the many s.»ood tiling

$8 hat sold world over at this
price; Groat cut prict $2.50

82 50 hat', host ever Cor tho,
money, only 82.

82 hat, good as any,only *L.7r>|
^1.7.") hat, all wool and a yard

wido at $1/25.
81.50 hat cant be boat, at si, IT)
81 hat good enough Cor 88c

CAPS.
Our lino is well selected and

complete. We have a Dandy
line of work caps that will give
you service and comfort and
look good on you too.
Men's line 75c caps at 5f)C

T rn,. 1i.t- <ti.
hjui* o uuu v^cVMO lit

Men's Line 25c Caps at 21c
BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
Now is the time when you

will need such things as "covering"for the bed. If you buy
our blankets and quilts you will
i ii- i

Keep warm wnemer you nuvo

company to sleep with you or
not. These quilts are built for
two, and they look Rood when
the Ice is hanging all over tho
trees.

$2 Quilts, extra «ood value, at
11.50,

fi.bu a splendid article at 91.20
$1 Quilts a v?ood value, for 88c.
Our blankets are wool, wool and
cotton and cotton. You can
toll them by the feel of them
and when you see them you
will say that tlicy are the best
values for the money you ever

saw.

Blankets, all wool, extra
big. for $2.50.

$2.50 Blankets extra good for
$2

$2 Blankents Good enough for
any one $1.50.

$1.50 Blankets, a good article,
for $1.25.

$1.25 I'.laiikels, all light goods
for $1.

vl m.ol- .1^ in^t I ... tli'n.ir
' ' "" 1 .11« < ' ' If-,

for children's use, KKc.

SHAWLS AND FASC'INA-
TOKS.

'I her*' is n<> lady.he she younu
or old, {£ood looking or niily (and
we ni'vcr saw an ugly lady in
our life, (hey arc all sweet, tfood
looking or handsome t<i us) who
sometimes needs a sha wl or fascinator,or hot.h. Thev come in
mi^htv handy and we have a

strong line in all tho fancy pat-
terns, weaves and colors. To
make it to the ladies' interest
to buy N()\V, \\ e have put the
K Ml M' I (t I 1II' prii rjs.

1 shawl splendid value KSr
;">()< shawl <>xlra f^oed valuciWr

I .ct lis rrp'NU: l)n not in
ir .:..i

-1 n i \ i; i i v; «i1 uj# 11 J wiii

it while you make your purclia;
\

KEO'
I

( '

\ '

>«iwi i ****** ..wy*»» , » . t

>u rs. 1t seems to i
Now it iin.) to v>

i. %/

lock Down and Di
own" and we expect yoti to <4dr;
?4th at midnight.
public's benefit, and as an incent

with it. A brand new machi
:rec< ticket which gives you a chn

me present You may be the lu
are the gainer thereby. Come c

you cannot get here the first an<
ong time Ljfelore you have such i
i)u now

>« <- Hnlx V E 9 a ltd Si-lJ
\Vc. 4wfill a ontiuiK' to pay the hi

w<* willlgive ^'Ou in excha
;s we have, «\\t prices on.

jsl Faseiiuitoris, (extrn v#j- v

lies, at tfSr.
...

;>uo K.$scW^.t.or, exTrfT ^ocxl'l
values at'Ilk', <o.» » \

'25c vjaliR'S,at -Jlc.'' ''* V,>
SWKATKHS'AXU UNDICR-

WEAK.
I'Yoni now oil you will need

warm, comfortable and heavy'
clothinp;. You can hqiulilv
afford to wear your Snnmicr
Suit a lonp time yet bv gett i iuyoua good Sweater and heavy
underclothing. Wo thought of
this scheme when we stocked up
011 sweaters and heavy fleecelinedunderwear. Our regular
price on this line of stufT is less
than the other fellow asks, but
we have put the knife into
prices, so he».e goes for Quick
Sales: (

$3 men's extra grade all wool
Sweaters at $2..'>0

2,75 al>ove $2.25
1*2.60 fte above, $2.00 i
$2 mofytft extra grade mixed

^eaters
oi rr* 1----. ~1- »i iw !
«>JI,UW auiiiu JK> auuvw, iiu 9X.AV.
$1.25 men's mixed Sweaters,

at SI.
$1 men's mixed sweaters 79c.
75c cotton sweaters 49c.
50c boy's cotton sweaters at

39c.
$1.50 Ladies' Sweaters $1.29.
$1.25 Ladies' Sweaters at 98c.

uon't lot tliese «reat bargains
get by you. We will have all
kinds of cold weather yet and
you can find use for all of these
things as well as

MEN'S HEAVY FLEECE
LINED UNDERWEAR

£1 (Iccce-linrd men's underwear,the suit, 7!k\
7~)c men's suits of underwear

ai iwc iin- sun.
»i!c kind boy's union suits at

8!lc.
'I hese are "Jim Dandy" bargains.
HKAYY I)It 10SS (iOOl)S.
This is a strong line and a

good line and tin* only reason
we arc carrying it is because we
. . . % » 4 .....

Willi!' (Mil I I lr>L' 11 I 11 I rS til IIJIN r

something extra nice. Just the
tiling to make you an extra
nice coat suit or a beautiful
skirt. (iood quality of cloth,
pretty patterns, aim something
t hat will make up well and look
stylish on anybody.

St ner vnrd kind :it nnlv 7Krl
The 85c kind ill only (>!)<
The 7">< kiml at (>")< .

Tho (>">< kiml at !'.)<
'I'lif ;*>()< kind at

iss this s;»lr, il \<"i <!<>, )<>u will ?
(loor--w( 11 help you out, wclc<

ICS.
\ / . I / \ / . I I * WO I

k > * < » I V - I JWI 1 l\ I I I ^ .

IN *

y \

is that nearly ovc
ou. if you want b

ag Out Sale,
ig ont the goods.'' This Phen<

ive to early buying we will giv<
tie. Come and see it and lieai
.nee at this handsome and vain

t l.'t* /\mtx Ko K n i-v.At»
v-»i\ v v/uv, iviiu w v_#

arly ancl often and stay late. y
1 second days you will find the
mother chance to pick up new

idlest market price for product:
n<*e. \Ve,haven't time and sj

' r V
I *

;

' '-U

i:.( 'J'ho 45o<f kind at 20c
Fifeliiie.kind for 21c.

Homc'AUa'o Baru'aM.s Please Pick
.;Y.< Up.

fcxira 1 f.eavv Drills; al !)c.
1 leavy I'hevoits 9c.
Canton b'l&nnels, lac (jiialit-y,

12 1 2c.
Canton Flannel 12 l-2c kind

al 10c. K)c kind at 9c
HKKK WE CUT PRICES v

DEEP AGAIN.
Good Calicoes, all colors, fast

dyes, worth 7 l-'2c and a bargainat the price to go at (5e.
Small amount good calicoes to

go at 5c.
Extra heavy sheeting worth

E)c the yard to go at 7c
36 inch sheeting, 7 l-2c, at 5c.
Outings, nice line,worth 121-2

cents to go at 9 l-2c. This lot is
a fine bargain, so don't sleep untilyou know they are all
Kone.
AT7L-WOOL JEANS PANTS.
What about a pair of the old-

fashioned home-made Jeans
pants?

All-wool Jeans, worth everywhere,35c tho yard; to go duringthis sale at 25c.
25c Jeans, good qality at 20c.
20c Jeans, good at 15c.

OVERALLS, & WORKSHIRTS
We have bought heavily on

this line. While we have sold
lots of those, we have a good asunrtninnf l/lf4 .Kl.f *.r,. ^
0\/i VilJVKU IV'l l' I/Ill' W*V VV <1111; LU

move them fast and at a time
when they are most needed. So
to help you economize on your
clothing bill we have put the
knife to prices here. We can
sell vou a good heavy men's
overall worth SI easily, at H!><\

7oc. quality overalls, at (>7c
f)Oc " " 44 48C
HOW AHOl T YOi'K. III'VT.

rx(;<
Have you got. vonr gun cleanedup and vonr shells bought?

You will kill verv little game
unless you shoot, our shells.

I )on't forget. t he fact t hat if
vonr shells are not loaded right
the best shooting gun does bad
work. You will always "hit the
bull's eve" wh'in you are usinir
our shells. \W guarantee Cor
our Peter's Smokeless Powder
shells greater penetration. betterpattern, less iccoil, better
combiifttion, better execution in
every respect., therefore longer
range shooting. \ better bag
than can 1>« accomplished with
any oilier smokeless powder
shells made, re;;;ndless of mime,

ilvvays rej»rt:i i. I )o not lei ) c
iiiic yon in, show yon >.ick to il

>r You.( Ymie 1 iI

jr aim MBim

)vy body bur you
iih to attend

Dmenal Snle begins MONDAY

5 away absolutely freo A FINE
r it play.
nblo iilinnniri-riiili l'ltn rlfn..- ^U|/II. I I U ui <1 VV "

ou will never regret the time
bargains here waiting for you
Good and Servicable Mers<>

it you haven't the. money
>ace to cinmv rate ' verythintjj'

jnjiki' or price, is guaranteed,
and we accept every order for
Peter's smokeless 'shells .witil
the understanding ind :inrcenientthat you can test -tin*
shells with any olheriuaUe, ;11u 1
it' you do 11 < > i liud t hat t he Pel

'ersshells outshoot all others
under A I i I j conditions, you. can
!return them to us at our ex-!
punso, and we will immediately
refund you your nionoy. Kv-1
cry si 1**11 is exactly aliko, so it'
yon kill at 75 yards with the:
first shell, yon can depend011 it.
every shell in the hox will uive";
the exact same results underthej
Sfllllfi miifliHnnc W'«\ -.trill o.Jli

I l Vv U 111 OCII

you l2 boxes of these shells for
75c.
ALL KIND OF CHRISTMAS

NICNACS
In this line we have let the

knife slip also. The line is
clean and fresh and no need to
cut prices here, but we do it
solely to help your purse. The
line consists of Oranges, Raisiri«(nnfn A :.
...w, wwu HIUO, I'liUll
and fancy candies,, Ingredients
for fruit cakes. Nuts, china
and glass-ware suitable' for
presents, and lots of other

I things too numerous to mention.
You will have to see and look
through the line to fully apprieciateit.
Now then we come to the

things vve all live for.things to
titLb. Ill THIS 11110 Ol

GROCERIES
Wo have pretty much every

tiling you need to get up as

good a meal as you usually do
when company drops in. This
line is what tin- most of us
«... i 4 ii m j 1
w .nil l(> I ll< It 111! wil 11 (1111111J.C
<*ln'ishuax. \V< 11;ivi; I lie (iiu'st
Hour ev« r brought to this market.The <onipany ^rindin^
the wheal this tiour is made
from says this, and we only repeatt heir own statement. It is
called "Model Patent" and we
sell it for only .*>(> the barrel.
' 11 1 1 I i< I li'l 111 I V fill- V'«UII* 1"! I'm-'

\".'V' ' ...X' o.

Ii rises so well, we are almost,
willing to miaranlee th<»t it will
push t he top of \ our Move-off.

Here i.-> the place t.o t suuar
for your cakes.! During this
(ire.lt Six I )a V Sille \\ (J will sr||
you certain articl» it "V'AV
1 W »w v ' I >. I
i /* ' \ > »> i un^, i J.>. .ice,

licluci ii I iii! hours of !l ;i 11 (1 iO
'clock, a. in. of each d;iv, we

\\ iI! sell > on I he famous (Movcr«l«tl«*Brand I'oni.do, (il-ll)s cans
Iii<i' ici.iit . c\i i v where lor

> it ()K1 Mao put you oil. 1 Ii
r i i- r i

in: 11iv n.ivtj a uoy uiiimcu anu n

(J 11 '1 a head \o

CQjviP

~ - - . .

')< (.lie c. in) :5 cmms i'or :>niy '!.5e.
L'hoVo . MO US50 i'Oi' MS .'»

» i 1 ;; |» n't.
iii\ ( il»\ \ ; e\ .t'yboily

knows I i-ere is no l.e? v.'oni i!o
11ncii man i n<>se n'row n on 'Old

Vir^iny'' soil. Y.ou are not.
huinhumed a hit when vou i>uy
this tomato. . Tlie can is full of
fruit not water.
You know what standard A

granulated sufrar sells at. Vou
are now getting it at fron 14 to
1(5 lbs to \ he dollar, and it is
hard work to get the latter
quantity given you by any of
the merchants. To liven up
things a little, while this sale
goes on, we will during the
hours of 11:30 and 12:30 of each
day, sell you '21 pounds of standardA granulated sugar for

I $1.00. Strictly one package to
the customer, and if any person
diinlientnu HiIl" c
.-..I...wv»BVU u.liO |II1UC, IIJHMI |)IWU1j of same, we will fxo hii»i one
pound bettor. We want yon to
have voiif Christmas 'sweetenjing" just as cheap as yon can
get it,
Now, don't buy those bargainsand flion leave, lor you

will also need Icet'osh.c. Wo
arc to s«*11 Standard
*'11 l.)l> l.csl, ;il 10 crnl ;i lial|!<>n, gallons to 1 In; ousto:mi;r. This sale uot^s on at 2
o'clock ami comes oil' at 'A. Onlyjoin; lot of .1 u*alloii< to tlic custp111<t.If* you don't happen to
have anything to carry yojiroil^home in, hiiylt.nml wait one
hour and wo will sell yon a 5«
gallon "never fail" oil can, with
mi.ui [Mimp, ior, ^encnitiinp^
Ihcoil. This'Is Your chance .to
tf'et a tjo'od oil can and/it f.i'i.11 of
oil, for practical I v the price of
the can, for those cans sells the '

world over fur 1.50. If you
want tlio can alone, al any time
durin the sale, vou can tret it
lor 1.25. You hotter ^et you
one,hadn't you?
SOME RED HOT BARGAINS:At any time during thi» sale
we will sell you
10 pounds of loose soda for 25c
3 pks Arm and Hammer 10c
25 pounds of good Rice for 1.00
Louizanne Coffee, 1 lb cans. 20c
Coffee has gone out of sight,

so you had better put in a supply.
8 packages 6t Gold Dust for '25c
8 cakes Octagon Soap for *25e
(Only 26c. worth of either to the
customer.)

100 lb sacks of salt, special 55c.i e >
vuuic Dwu^iur w'(! nave only &
limited quantity; hut as lon^ as
they last you get it at the price.Other merchants ask you ti5c.j the sack for the same salt.

5 pounds of good stick candy.2 boxes of 2£ pounds each. Hfic.
i Karo Svrup, a splendidarticle, in tins, the gallon, 35c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
All 1hiononr stock von will

find the knife has been put to
prices. We can not go through
th<i entire line, so call for what
you want and see how cheap
you can buy it.
DRV (iOODS. NOTIONS,

DRKSS (i(H)|)S. MUX'SFURXISH1XOS,11 ATS. SHOES,
(J R( H' I'll!! KS.in f a c I everytilingin our line lias been i/nnn

through and tlx* prices clipp*d.
.">()< fiin.1 silk I in hand tics, IWe
2ac fine silk slrinv; tics, !'.)< ,

lac linen collars standard
brands, no seconds. 10c.
Men's tine si dress sliirls. 79c.
Kayo l.ainp. made l»v Stand-

urn ' m! < <>., ninii) siivi>re<t with
porcelain .shade. Sold everywherefor from SI.*!") to tfl.aO.
Special. for I hi- s;iu1, {KSc.
Some J'.ne *_;i.!ssu;iit>, in extra

nice pa I'm i ns, gold .and hnrnish«d, ! :nj£ of six tumblers,
fruit dish, creamer, sugar dish
willi rover, butler dish will)
cover, spool) holder, six 1 jerry
dishes, water pitcher. This lot
of si Mir usually sells from SJ.tio
to S'i.DO. ft pec i d pi *

, $1.78.
tch up your team and come oo

11 i

e up your ic.mi a:iu 10 >k «uter

#~"4ill!


